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WILL PROMOTE IRRIGATION

f* {Funds Aakcd to Make a Survey of Ne-

braska's
¬

Natural .Resources.

SENATOR PADDOCK'S' INTERESTING PLAN

JIo AVI11 Offer nn Amendment to the den-

criil

-

Apiiroprlntlmi Hill In Connection
vrllh the I Inn for the OcoloR-

Icnl
-

Survey.

. . . . ButiRAU or inn BSE , |
513 FouiiTP.Kjmt STHRP.T ,, V

WASIIINOTOX , V. C. , April"-
When

. )

the sonornt appropriations bill carry-
ing

¬

tho'nnpropriatlon Tor the geological sur-
Toy comes before the senate it Is the Inten-

tion
¬

of Senator Paddock to odor nn amend-
ment

¬

which Is of profit Interest to farmers
and others In Nebraska and Indirectly to the
Inhabitants of a number of other northwest-
ern

¬

slate * , slnco it may sot a precedent to bo
followed by thorn. Ho will ask for an appro-
priation

¬

of $10,000 or * 15,000 with to
make n geological nnd irrigation report set-
ting

¬

forth the natural resources of the state
of "Nebraska In order that the state may have
some portion of the benefits accruing from
the largo appropriations annually made for the
United States geological survoy. Thoiubjcct
was brought to the attention of Senator Pad-
deck In the early part ot tbli month by the
receipt of n letter from Governor Uoyd , Sec-
retary

-

of State Allen , State Treasurer Hill ,

Attorney Ooncral Hastlnus nnd other dis-
tinguished

¬

oltlzons , who nikod the appoint-
mct

-

of Prof. Lewis Hicks of Lincoln to maico-
a report of this character , the endorsers of-
Prof. . Hicks believing Unit thu law xvould aa-

mlt
-

of his employment by the director of the
coologlc.il survey for the purpose. Senator
Paddock addressed a letter to Director
Powell , in which ho enquired whether the
general appropriations for the geological
urvoy admitted of work of this character ,

nnd , if not , whether a recommendation for
uch an appropriation would bo mado.-

Koina
.

Jloatrlctluni Imponuil-
.Sonntor.l'addock

.

received n reply to his
lottor. In which Director Powell starts out
With the statement that the statutes provide
for this class of worn and that It. hai for
several years been going on In various por-
tions

¬

of the west whore Irrigation is neces-
sary

¬

for agriculture , but only in regions
whore the topocraphlo survey , which is a-

part- ot tbo geological survey , is conducted.-
Ho

.

writes turtbor : "Tho demand for this
class of work everywhere In the arid regions
is vury great , as irrigation works cannot be-
nroporly constructed without tbfl Informa-
tion

¬

wlilcli is furnished by guaglng
the streams. California and Colo-
rado

¬

hnvo mrulo special appropria-
tions

¬

for this purpose. Tha construction
of works for irrigation without this knowl-
edge proves to bo enormously expensive and
disastrous , ns the works nro speedily do-

troyod
-

by floods whore these facts are un-
known.

¬

. For flxamplo , In Utah it is estimated
by the nerlcultural society that the Irrigat-
ing

¬

works bnvo boon destroyed and rebuilt to-

nuch an extent as to lucroas the coit four-
fold , all by reason of lack of knowledge re-
lating

¬

to tbo flow of the streams tbo 03
trolled , and such knowledge can only bo oL
tallied by gauging. During the past two
years the director of tha geological sur-
vey

¬

has not made special estimates for
thw class of work , ns it is now only
carried on In connection with tbo gen-
eral

¬

topographic work. The reason for
not mailing the estimates is that it was
claimed by certain parties that information
can bo obtained in a cheaper way by a moro
rapid manner by collecting tbo opinions of
the people in the various localities as to the
quantity of water flowing in tbo streams
and the amount of land' which can bo re-
deemed

-
by irrigation.

Wow tlio Work Could Ho IJono-
."Tho

.

appropriations wore mndo for this
purpose under the direction of the Agricul-
tural

¬

department untl a special Investigation
authorized to determine this and other
facts. "

Tbo director did not bohovo this method
would procure trustworthy results but
thought that a member of tbo topographical
surveying and gunglnpr corps should bo em-
ployed

¬

ns the only method by which
good results could bo obtained and there-
upon the Investigation was placed in iho
bands of persons who believed that sufficient
results could bo obtaiuod by tbo cheaper
method of getting the opinions of the farmers
themselves. The guagtng without the topo-
graphy

¬

is insufficient and enormously ex-
pensive.

¬

. The amount of water flowing in
the stream does not represent tlio force with
which it is thrown against Irrigation works ,

but only a part of it. The other part is-

nhown by tbo declivities of the stream and
the catchment area which regulator the rate
at which waters are ntbored and tbo
velocity at whlcn they flow. Tneso facts

ro necessary In constructing dams and
canals , as the experience of tha country
proves , for without these facts there are
thousands of examples In the country of
irrigating works that have bean swept away
and largo sums ot money have thereby been
lost.-

S.
.

. Director Powell states further that as tbo
secretary of agriculture has not investigated
for further work such as that dcslrea by Ne-
braska

¬

, and as all concerned have practically
abandoned tbo scheme , ho himself will mak'o
estimates which will fully cover such work
as that whhh it Is proposed to place in the
bands of Prof. Hicks-

.nntnrs
.

Uitmt liu| Cluilr.
Senators Paddock and Mandurson worked

the position of presiding ofllcor of the sonata
to tholr mutual advantage this afternoon.
General Manderson has been for. sotna time
presiding over the senate in the absence o-
lvlco President Morton , and early this after-
noon

¬

bo called Sauator Paddock to take the
chair. Just before doing so Senator Paddock
called up and had passed the bill Ulrectinc
the secretary of the Interior to place on the
"pension roll tbo natno of Mrs. Esther J.-

lloouo
.

of Lincoln , who by exposure audovar-
exortlon

-
lost bor bearing while serving as a

hospital nnrso and sanitary agent from 18G2
till the close of the war of tbo rebellion , and
pay her a pension at the rate of tl'2 per
mouth. As soon oa Senator Paddock got
well settled in the presiding oDIcor's chair
Senator Manderson ca'.lod uu and bad passed
his bill dlrectlngtuesecrotaryof the treasury
through tbo proper accounting ofllcors of tbo
treasury to audit nnd pay tbo actual and
necessary expenses Incurred by and for the
National guard of Nebraska called into the
lorvico of that state oy Governor Tlmycr it-

1E90 and 16'Jl to repol.a threatened invusloi
and raid by the Sioux Indiana.-

As
.

qmended the bill provides further thai
on presentation by the governor or other
jjroper authorities of the stnto of statements
of the expenses incurred by Nobn-sliu for the
purpose , accompanied so far as possible with
tbo proper vouchers and satisfactory proo
of the correctness thereof , pavmont shall bo
made , and fl'J.OOO appropriated to carry out
the provisions of the act. It Is provided that
thQ pay and allowances to the oRlcon and on-

luted men of the national guard shall not
exceed the pay and allowances of the army o
the United States.-

llrynu
.

llaiiouncml the Count.
Representative Bryan wiu busy on tbo

floor of the bousn today explaining uow his
free coinage platform was repudiated br tbo
democrats In Nebraska. Ho claims that the
nutl-froo coinage delegates cheated in voting
upon the question.

"While 1 didn't' keep tally of tbo vote my
elf , " suid Mr. Bryan today , "it is but fair

to say a numoer who dm insist that the
amendments were carried by three or four
majority and that tba secretory made some
mistake In tbo count. Outside of the Omaha
delegation free coinage had about 100 ma ¬
jority , even after souio of tbo country dele
eatlocs had gone homo. The Omaha deloga
lion , with 103 members , voted as a unit ,
thereby counting airaiiiat tree coluoxo ,
believe that throe-fourths of the democratic
party lu Nebraska , of the Independent party
ad * largo number of the republican party ,

favor free coinage of silver. A reiolutlon
committing the party agamat free coinage
would not bavo had 100 votoj lu the convenU-
OII.M

ftfr. .Bryan lays the name of Governor
Boles aroused moro enthusiasm in Nebraska
than tbo iiamo of Cleveland ; but ho thinkt
that if the Iowa convention does not declare
in favor ot free coin ago Holes' popularity
will perceptibly wane In tha west.-

Mliccilluiicoiu.
.

.

In the pre-emption proof contest protest
of L.uwU Koch agalust Nauoy A. Little , from
tbo North Platta office , AsiUtaut Secretary

Chandler today affirmed tlio docUlon of tba
commissioner , rejecting bor proof and holding
tor filing for cancellation.

Upon the recommendations of Senators
. 'nddock and Mandorion tha secretary of ag-
riculture

¬

today appointed MU Cora Leo ot-

Dxford , Nob. , Miis Lottlo Weir of Wymoro ,
MUi Dora Spoicht of Omaha and Miss Mnry-
ilagln of Antloy , Ouster county , assistant
mlcrojcoplsU at South Omaha for duty at
the Cudahy 1'acUlng company's establish'-
mont. .

On the strong personal solicitation of Son-
itor

-
I'nddock, bated on lotion of M. M.

Saves and others of Choycnno county , the
secretary of war has , with the concurrence
of Major General Schoflcld , rescinded the
jrdor for the removing of the parrlson at
Fort Sidney. Ho declines to increase the
torco there at the present tlmo, but indicates
that there is a possibility that lalor.on addi-
tional

¬

troops may bo ordsrod there.
Nebraska postmasters appoinloa todays

Klmball , Kimball county , O. W. Hoard , vlco-
B. . f. I'nlloy. roblpnod : Lomax , Custor
county , J. p. Short , vlco D. F. Mown , re-
signed

¬

; Stafford , Holt county , O. C. Dcarin-
gor

-
, vice D. O'Donnoll , resigned.-

J.
.

. II. Lacey of Omaha , accompanied by his
wlfo , will sojourn a fovv weeks hero to ro-
cu

-

porn to bis health , but will remain princi-
pally

¬

at Broadview , the country residence In
Alexandria county , Virginia , of his brother ,

Major K. S. Lacoy.-
A

.
vigorous protest has bo n received from

the Western Newspaper union nnd Sunshine
Publishing company of Omaha against the
Henderson and Dolp'h btlU In the house and
senate against the circulation through the
malls of certain matter In newspaper adver-
tisements.

¬

. Thoso' Institutions hold that the
adoption of those bills would entail upon
them and other legitimate purposes Inrgo
losses and burdens unjustly. P. S. H-

.NiVH

.

FOR TIIK A 11.11 V,

Mst nf the Orilom or it l > ny In the Itogulnr
Service.-

WASIHXOTOX
.

, D. C. , April 21. ( Special
Vologramto Tun BEE. ] The following av-
tlgnmonts to regiments of ofllcors recently
promoted and transfers of qftlcors are or-

dered
¬

:

Captain Theodore F. Forbes , Fifth Infan-
try

¬

, will proceed without aelay from Mount
Vcrnon barracks , Alabama , to San Antonio ,
Tox. , and report In person to tbo command-
ing

¬

general , Department of Toxm , as a wit-
ness

¬

before a general court martial at Fort
Ham Houston. Major William M. Wherry ,
Sixth Infantry , Is relieved from duty as a
member of the examining board convened at-
tbo War department March 30 , to take affect
upon the conclusion of the examination ot
the odlcoM now before the board , and Can-
tain

-
Willlnin L , 1'ltchor , Eighth Infantry , Is

detailed as a member of the board , to take
effect upon the relief of Major Whorry. Cup-
tnln

-

John Pitman , ordnance department , will
proceed from Frankford arsenol , Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, to Fort Monroe , Va. , on public business
connected with the equipment of the pro-
D03cil

-

laboratory at'Frnnltford arsonol-
.Tha

.

following assignments and changes In
the stations and duties of the officers of the
ordnance department are ordered : Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel William A. Marie now awaiting
nrdors Is assigned to the command of Fort
Monroe arsenal ; Major John U. McGinuers-
Is relieved from the Fort Monrno
arsenal and assigned to the command of the
IConuoboo arsenal ,

* Augusta , Mo. ; Major
(Julian Bryant Is relluvod from the Konnobic
arsenal and assigned to duty at Watorvliot-
arsonnl. . West Troy , N. Y. ; Captain Daniel
M. Taylor is relieved from duty as recorder of
the board of ordnance and fortlflcations and
assigned to duty at the Sprlngilold armory ,

pringllold , Mass. ; Captain Charles U. Mor-
rUon

-

Is relieved from duty at Watorvliet
arsenal , West Troy , nnd assigned to duty at-
tha Sandy Hook proving ground and as re-
corder

¬

of the board of ordnance and fortifi-
cations

¬

, with station at Now York arsenal.
Leave of absence for three months from the
daw of bis rollof from duty with tbo inter-
continental

¬

railway commission , Is granted
Second Lieutenant Charles A. Hcdokln.
Third cavalry. Major James Jackson , Second
cavalry , will proceed to Portland. Ore. , and
report by telegraph on arrival to the super-
intendent

¬

of the recruiting service , Now
York City , for instructions.

Western i'mmoin.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , April 31. [Special
Telegram to Tun Ben. ] The following list
of pensions granted is reported by TIIK BEE
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Martin Pilgrim ,

Peter Mullen , William ' Wtxatn. Frank
Hodges , James B. Pickering , John B , Stlesn.
Additional Bcnhart ICollar , John (Juries ,

Edwin P. Sweeney , John Trimble , Charles
Polen. Increase Franklin E11U , John t.-
Ingham

.
, Thomas F. Rosa , GrifllthJ.Thomas ,

Adolphus Hubbard , Washington Brum-
baugh.

¬

.

Iowa : John B. Camnboll , James E. Bono-
steel , Alexander Fiirr , Bernard Bcnholtz ,
Thomas H.Bailov , Jamo K. McBroam ,
Henry W. Fllbo , Abner H. Edwards. Addi-
tional

¬

Samuel W. Mullin , Cbarlos Hitch-
cock

¬

, Ablsba VV. Wajhburno , David Alolor ,
Lovl Perkins. Philip Atkins. Increase
Robert Small , Lemuel Gale , David Rowley ,
Thomas M. Britt, William E. Dowd , Lvman-
E. . Kellogg , George W. Smith , John A. Stew-
art

¬

(Stuart ) , Hello E. Taylor , Isaac W. Ab-
bott.

¬

. Reissue Oraugo B. Drake.
South Dakota : Original William F-

.Palmor.
.

. Orson R. Spancor, George S Stark ,
G. W. Packard. Additional Samuel Burr.
Supplemental Truman M. Stowart. Ho-
ne

¬

wal Lovl Hill. Increase H.
Pottor.-

Dr

.

Birnoy euros catarrh. Bisn bidg

TWO PLEASANT EVENTS.-

Cliurcli

.

iiilortuImiimiU: In Oiimhu l.unt-
KvunliiK :.

A special reception was given to tbo young
men of the First Congregational church last
night in the parlors ol that magnillcont edi-

fice
¬

at the cornur of Nineteenth and Daven-
port

¬

streets. The reception was given by
the ladies whoso names bnglu with the let-

ters
¬

, F. G. H. Mesdames Fleming , Gilbert
and Hongland. Recaptions run in a series
of tbroo alphabetical iamos of the ladies of
the church.

The spacious parlor was beautifully decor-
ated

¬

with Mowers , easels , pictures and rugs ,
which wcro furnished by the ladles , and
when the gentleman and their escorts began
to arrive they wore received by the members
of the following recaption committee : Misses
Nellie Hyde , Grace Himebauch , Pearl Hart-
man

-
, Mildred House , Mary Sherwood , Mary

Duryea , and Messrs. Wing Allen , Charles
George , C. J. Mills and others.

The entertainment comprised a duet by
Dr. and Mrs. Eddy , areoltatlun , "Tbo Organ
Builder's Story , " by E. J. Snyder , and a-
aoug by Houry Estabrooko.-

Tbo
.

refreshment room , off tbo parlor , was
also elaborately decorated , and the tables
therein tastefully adorned with llowors of
various colors to match the dross worn by
tbo ladies who presided over them. Tbo
linen was also embroidered with a corre-
sponding

¬

color of tbo llowor or Illy that occu-
pied

¬

H place in tbo center of ouch tablo-
.Tbo

.

table In charge at Mrs. Fleming and
Mrs. Uoaglaml was decorated with whlto
and groon.

There wore firco tables of pink. The tlrst
was presided over by Mrs. Haln , the second
by the Missus Humphrey , and the third by-
tbo Misses Goodman.-

Mrs.
.

. Gilbert nnd Miss Hyilo had a table of
yellow , Miss Hussoy a lavander table , Miss
Houso. Miss WorU and Miss Thompson , yel-
low

-
; Mrs , Galbralth , yellow ; Mrs. Ilainos ,

lavender ; Mrs. M. D. Hyds , cream ; Mrs. T.-

F.
.

. Hall , dark pink.-
Lomonodo

.

was dispensed by Miss Copo-
land.

-
. -

A concert was given last night at tbo-
Kountzo Memorial church by the YOUUK
People's Society of Christian Endeavor ,
which was fairly well attended , considering
the Inclemency of the weather.

The ontertalnmout was opened by the
rendition of a piano solo , "The Recollections
of Homo , " by 'Miss Nettle Haverloy. Tbo
Omaha quartette followed bor by singing
Buck's "Uobln Adalr."

Solos wore * ung bj J. M. Traynor ,
Springtide" by MUs Anna Bishop , "The-

Cuckoo" by Miss Clara Clarksou , "Alter-
wawU"

-
by J. MoBwIng , "Lova is a Dream"-

by Miss Clara Clarknon , and "Too Young for
Lova" by Mlsn Anna Bishop. The renr-
dttlons of these solos wore heartily ap-
plauded.

¬

.

Miss Orio Brown gave two selected recita-
tions

¬

, both of which root with the warmest
approbation of tbo uuolouco.

' The Kerry Danco" |wa also nicely euug
by the Omaha quartette.

The entertainment was appreciated very
much by those who attended.

Three Uubun Murilururn lin-ruled.
HAVANA , April 31. Taroo murderer * were

xccuUsd bore yesterday *

MUST EXPLAIN THE DETAILS

Broken Bow's Bank Failure Again Being
Discussed in Court,

SOME SECURITIES WERE NOT LISTED

Statement of tha Jtrcolrcr Indicates
rurllirr Kiilniiglpniont Form * Wcro

Not Strictly Olxcrvecl In the
Institution's AITnlrR.-

LINCOLN

.

, Nob. , April 21. | Spcclal to THH-

BKK. . ] Under the Vigorous policy of the
present administration of the attoaay gener-
al's

¬

olllco the several banks bora and there-
in the state which have boon closed under
the provisions of the state banking act nro
having a dlfllcult time In any endeavor which
they may see fit to make to avado the oxnct
responsibilities placed upon thorn by tbo law.
The failure ot the banking house of Klorann
& Arnold at Broken Bow is a case in point.
This bank was placed In the hands of a ro-

colvor
-

soiiio tlmo ago and its affairs have been
very nearly wound up.-

A
.

short tlmo before the bank was placed
in the hands of the receiver , Mr. Kloman ,

thi ) soulor partner , was appointed as an as-
signee

¬

for a bankrupt 11 rm in Broken Bow ,

and as such assignee gave bonds for the
faithful performance of his duties. When It
became known that the bank was In a shaky
condition his bondsmen became alarmed and
demanded of him some security to Indemnify
them against possible loss In. tha event of his
being uuablo to make a settlement as as-

sicnco.
- ,

. In order to secure thorn Kloman
turned over, according to the sworn
statement' of Receiver Goodoll , col-

lateral
¬

to tba amount of about 3000.
This collateral was the property of the bank-
ing

¬

linn of Kloman & Arnold and when the
allnlrs of the latter were placed In the hands
of Receiver Goodoll the notes turned over to-

tha bondsmen were not Included In tbo
schedule of assets. Receiver Gooaell assorts
that those notes and securities are still a-

part of the assets of the bank and ho has
made aflldavlt to the effect that although bo
has made formal demands upon the bonds-
men

¬

for the securities they hnvo failed and
refused to turn them over to him.

This afternoon Chief Justice Maxwell of
the supreme court issued an order requiring
John G. Hnoborlo and John G. Haebor'o' as
trustee , C. A. Arnold , F. A. Weandor, E. A.
Arnold , A. H. Stuckoy , C. E. House , Frank
Tiernoy nnd J. M. Stuckoy to appear in the
supreme court and render an itemized state-
ment

¬

, under oath , of all obligations wbloh
they received from the banking bousn of-

Klomun & Arnold on July 1 , 1891 , or at any
data subsequent to that tlmo. The parties
are required to make this accountiug on the
30th inst-

.Can't
.

Control thu Kxpress Cumpiinlos.-

Tbo
.

town of Somerset , in Lincoln county,

comes to tbo front again with a complaint to
the Stata Board of Transportation , this tlmo
against the express companies. Last week
tbo board decided that the railroad company
must receive all freight cousignod to parties
in Somerset and deliver tbo snrao at that
point. Now comes John M. McConnell with
u torn plaint that express matter directed
to hltn at Somerset is stopped at-

vollfloot , the flrst station this sldo of Som-
erset.

¬

. He asks the board to compel the ex-

press
¬

companies to deliver his express pack-
ages

¬

at Somerset. Secretary Dllworth re-
plied

¬

this mornlne to the effect that over a
year ago tbo board applied to tbo legislature
for authority to regulate the express compa-
nies

¬

, but that the legislature neglected to
enact any such law. Consequently , as the
law now stands , the board can extend no ro-

llof
¬

to Mr. McConnell In this instance.
Nebraska Children t the World's Fair.-

Mr.

.

. . Briggs , one of tbo lady members of-

tbo Nebraska World's Fair auxiliary , vlsitod
the state house this forenoon to confer with
State Superintendent Goudy in regard to the
matter of raising funds for the proposed
children's building at the vVorld's falf. The
amount assigned to Nebraska for the erec-
tion

¬

of this building Is MOO. It bus been de-
cided

¬

that an attempt would t'o made
10 ralso this amount by nonny sub-
scriptions

¬

, each schoolboy or girl
being requested to contribute to
the enterprise. Mrs. liriges received every
encouragement from Superintendent Goudy ,

who promised to recommend the matter to-

tbo schools of the state and do everything in
his power to further the enterprise. It will
not bo a dlfllcult matter to raise tbo amount
m this maunor , as tuero are over !!50X)0( )

children of school ago in Nebraska and over
200,000 in actual attendance upon the schools.
There is every reason to believe that tbo
school children of Nebraska will bo credit-
ably

¬

represented in the children's building
at Chicago.

Summer Schools nt tlio University.-
A

.

summer school will DO conducted at the
State university this coming summer for the
benefit of the toaohorsof tbo state , especially
for those of tbo high school departments.-
As

.

this summer school will in a measure
tuko tbo placn of the toachers' instltuto a
largo number of high school teachers are
desirous of attending it, According to the
statutes the county superintendents may at
their option require the teachers ot their ro-
spoctivu

-

counties to attend the regular
county institutes ; but at tbo solicitation of a
number of teachers State Superintendent
Goudy today sent out a letter of recommen-
dation

¬

to the county superintendents to the
effect that when a teacnor expresses a desire
to attend the summer school at the uni-
versity

¬

such attendauco bo considered as
equivalent to attendance upon tha teachers'-
institutes. .

at tlio Stiite House.
Secretary of State Allen returned this

morning from his trip to Washington.
The case of E. Hurlbut against A. W. Hall

c.iaio to the supreme court on an error from
Clay county this morning.

Secretary Koontz of tbo State Board of
Transportation has gone to bis homo in
Chase county on a brief business trip-

.Ncbrasiia
.

veterans who have boon unable
to find their names In luo roster recently
published by the secretary of state are begin-
ning

¬

to lilo their complaints , soinu of which
are evidently written in no H'ory amlablo
frame of mind. Inasmuch as tha law makes
it the duty of the assessors to correctly re-
port

¬

the names otalt veterans la their ro-
bpoctlvo

-
townships , the blama must not bo

placed upon tbo secretary of state , who has
implv published tbo names reported to him

by the county clerks.
The appropriation for postage having boon

nearly exhausted , parties desiring copies of
the railroad map issued by the State Board
of Transportation will do well to enclose 0
cents for postage when making an applica-
tion

¬

for those valuable maps.
Arrest ml un Illinois Crook ,

Lawrence Rlloy , who is ostensibly a
switchman , but racily a professional all-
around crook , was orrostod late last night by
Chief of Police Otto fora burglary committed
at Gaiesburg , III , , on the night of April li.
Among thu croous ho is known as "Hose"
Riley , and Is accredited a very smooth arti-
cle.

¬

. Ho has boon in Lincoln 'but a faw tluys.
and wbllo hero passed under tbo name of
John Marshall. His arrest is the first
feather in tbo cup of Cblof Otto.

Hock jHlaml AppruUent In Court.
The injunction case brought by L. E.

Stewart to prevent iho commissioners up-
pointed to appraise thu right of way fur the
Hock Island from taking bis property on tbo
corner of Seventeenth and Vine streets , was
beard before Juitgo Field today. The plaln-
(1ft

-
attempted to establish tbo fact that

tbo commission was not legally appointed ,
inasmuch as tha commissioners formerly
appointed by Judge Stewart bad novorbeen
removed according to law. Judge Laming.
who appointed the present commission , in-
dignantly

¬

denied the assertion that ho had
bean influenced by Rosk Island interests m
selecting the commissioners. The com-
missioners

¬

all took 'bo stand and made oath
that iboy were in no way , oltuur directly or
indirectly interested in tbo Rock Island's-
movements. . Tbo case was taken under ud-
vuement.-

.Important
.

. Industry for Lincoln ,

Tbo shoe manufacturing ontorurlso which
was about to bu Inaugurated lu this oily soina-
tlmo ago but which cumo to on untimely end
by iho destruction of the largo bu.Uing whua-
H was nearly completed , by a violent wind-
storm , U to bu revived ut once. J , 1C. Barr has
.ijoen awarded tha contract for
the oroctiou of a large four-story
brick building to bo used as a stjoj-
fautory nnd ha will commence work at oaco.
Tbo building will bo erected in Manchester ,
tbo thriving suburb of thU city oa the wait ,

. Ihr *
nnd Is to bo ready tor occnpnncy early next
fall. Parlies from North Adams , Mass. , are
interested In the entorprUut ; being the same
ones who hod tha bulldipfb erected boforo-
.Tbo

.

factory will give employment to fiCO

bands , men , boys nnd girls, and will bo ono
of the largest Institutions of its kind In tha-
cntlro west.

Hearing
Fred Hordllon. the mnn.who attempted to

exterminate the inhabitants of Lincoln re-
siding in bis near vicinity ono evening lost
week , was to tmvo his nfcftlralnary trial on-
tbo charge of stiooting wlth intent to kill
today ; but the nature 6f'tbo Injuries bo re-
ceived

¬

from Fred Miller who ended his mur-
derous

¬

career with a club , would not permit
his appearance in court 'mid tha case was
thorcforo postponed until noxt.Monday. The
injuries In his bead are still very painful
and bo Is recovering slowly from the en-
counter

-

in which ho received considerably
the worst of It,

Gathered 111 tlio Police Court ,

Robert Sorensen , a tram boy , was arrested
last night for smashing a largo glass window
at Tenth and P streets. Ho will have a bear-
ing

¬

Saturday forenoon.-
E.

.
. E. Ponnlngton was arrested this fore-

noon
¬

on the charge of passing counterfeit
monoy. A. few days smco ho purchased a
cigar at a Ninth street store, giving a 50
cent picco In payment and receiving cbanga
from the storekeeper , who afterwards dis-
covered

¬

that the money was a counterfeit.-
Ho

.

caught sight of Pounington today and
pointed him out to an ofUcor. Ponnington Is
10 years old and does not deny the transac-
tion

¬

, bat ho denies any knowledge of'tho
counterfeit nature of tbo half dollar and saya
that ho received It In change.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , nose nnd throat. Boo bldp-

ItUllTll lfUfl11.
Opposed to Occupation Tux.

About twenty citizens mot atjbo Stock-
man

¬

office last night to discuss the occupa-
tion

¬

tax which is about to bo levied by the
city council. The souttmont of ho nicotine
was nearly unanimous lu opposition to the
measure. The majority ot the speakers ex-

pressed
¬

thomsolvcs as in favor of paying the
indebtedness of the city by a special prop-
erty

¬

tax in preference to the measure iavorod-
by the council. It was claimed that
an occupation tax would bavo a tendency to-

dnvo investors and business mon in search
of a location awav from the city. The main
point at Issue was the 200 tax imposed on
the saloons. Resolutions wcro passed con-
domning.tho

-
occupation tax lu general and

the saloon tax in particular-

.fn

.

row oil Itocoptlon.-
A

.

farewell reception was tendered Dr.
John Sullivan at the Leo hotel last evening
by the friends of the popular young physi-
cian.

¬

. An elegant luncheon was served , and
music , song aud marry chat made tbo hours
pass but too rapidly.

Although but a short tlmo a resident , of-

tha city , Dr. Sullivan gathered about htm by
his Ronial fellowship and ability a host , of
warm friends. Ho goes to ono of tbo great
medical colleges of Germany for n year or
more to put the finishing touches on his edu-
cation

¬

and especially to study the bacilli
treatment ; which attracts general attention
iu the medical world.

The contlomon present nt .the reception
wore : Rev. Fathers Mol'inrity , Htcklu and
Mugan , Dr. McCrann , Messrs. Bon S. Ad-

uai
-

, J. Flyjn. U. Molcnbr , L. O'Neill , M-

.Monahan
.

, J. Parks , T. O'Grudy , Blake , M-

.Lee.
.

. U. Murphy , JudgiTBreen , Judge King ,
M. V. Gannon ot Oinaha'apd others.-

Qniut

.

1rlmurlcM.
The republican primaries yesterday were

uncvonttul. Tboro was not the semblance of-

a contest and only 101 v"otes wore cast. Of
these the highest cast .for any ono candidate

'
was 103 and the lowest 101. The delegates
are* Cclonel E. P. Savage , James Austin ,

Hugh Carpenter , J. W. Cress , E. K. Wolls.
Samuel Davis , L. C. , ,Gibson , Scott Ken-
worthy , Nols Lundgrcn , N. D. Mann. C. U-

.Stnnlo'y
.

, J. W. Thompson , James F. Wilson
nnd George H. Browor. ,

The delegates aroiujn'nstructod , They hold
an executive session at'dC., Stanley's oOlca
last night but wore stil'dlously reticent a? to
the nature ottho dlscuBsidnt '

Chicken Thieves Hound Over-
.Tbo

.

cases of tbo Albright chicken thieves
were talton up in police court yesterday after ¬

noon. Willis Hlko was hold to the district
court and Ervin and Henry Hike were dis-
missed.

¬

. Frame Nice and William Hllw , who
were bound over Tuesday , wore on the stand
as witnesses and confessed that they pur-
loined

¬

the chickens.

Notes lllld I'ursoimls.
John Williams loft lost evening for Kansas

City.-

C.

.

. L. Bergoman of Clinton , la. , was in tbo-
citr yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. John N. Sullivan loaves today for Eu-
rope.

¬

. Ho will bo absent about a year.
Miss Fannie Clifton loft last evening for

a week's visit with relatives at Fremont.-
Tbo

.

young son of James Austin cut bis
log seriously with a band ax at his homo at
Albright last evening.-

O.

.

. N. Parsons was arrested yesterday on n
charge of embezzlement preferred by E. C-

.Olmstoad.
.

. The charge is the result of a dis-
pute

¬

over a horso-
.Arrancroraeuts

.

have been made br which
all railroads in western Iowa and Nebraska
will carry Odd Fellows and Daughters of
Rebecca to South Omaha next Tuesday at a-

ouo and one-third rate for tbo round trip.
The interest manifested in tba celebration by-

outoftown cantons promises a largo attend ¬

ance-
.Tbo

.

drama "Forced to the War" will bo
presented at Blum's ball this evening by tbo
Sons of Veteran's Dramatic club. Tbo drama
presents n stirring picture of the events of
thirty years ago and tha cast includes a num-
ber

¬

of young people who have shown decided
histrionic talent. The entertainment de-
serves

-

a liberal patronage.
*

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.-

osen

.

to the. County Convention
VoHturiluy.

There was a light vote polled at tbo repub-
lican

¬

primaries in this city yesterday after ¬

noon. A cold , drizzling rain chiliad the ardor
of the mass of voters , who wore wont to
keep in doors. Tha Australian feature was
prominent enough to discourage the prover-
bial

¬

ward heeler , aud ho therefore kept a
safe distance.-

Tboro
.

was but ono spirited contest , namely
in tba Fourth , whore the bolters contested
tbo caucus ticket from start to ilnish. In
the Seventh tnoro was what might bo called
a contest , but tbo bast of fooling prevailed.-
in

.

all tha wards snvo the Fourth and Seventh
the regular caucus tickets wore elected with
llttlo or no opposition.

Delegates chosen uro.'o
First Word Uanubott, , Stubt, Cornish ,

Elguttor , Henderson , BfUMton , Hanson , BUCK

and Koslcky. ill e
Second Ward I. C. Bachelor , W.C. Cloud ,

A. C. Hurto , Charles Hayo , W. C. Kelley , M.-

H.
.

. Rudtlold.E. M. Stcnberj ,', FrankSwobadu ,

John Tiilemann. j ;

Third Ward Charlojjpranch , Nato Brown ,

Seth Cole , H. A. Eastman , W. B. Poytou ,
Sol Prince , B. Sllloway , Howard Watson , A.-

D.
.

. Whlto.
Fourth Word John , William

F. Gurloy , P. L. PerrincrW. F. Bechol , G.-

A.
.

. Goss , N. A.ICuhnVA.H. Briggs , J. W-

.Lytlo
.

, A. C. Troup. " !

Fifth Ward Henry Bolln , Cbarlos Saun-
ders

-

, John II. KynoruGooree F. Munro ,

Harry G , Counsman , Utfdrea Helmrod , John
J. James , C. B. Coon aan'Jobn' NVallaoo.

Sixth Ward-Chris Spioht , W. H. Steph-
ens

-
, Johu McLoarloJ lobn EIck, Dorioy-

Houok , B. C. Smith , R. C. Williams , P. O-

.Hunsom
.

and Carr Ax font ,

Seventh V.'ord-H. H. Baldridge , E. M.
Bartlett , Dr. Ewlng Brown , James W. Carr ,

Charles Iluwes , Samuel Maclood , C. N , Pow-
ell

¬

, George Sabine and a tlo on Charles Boin-
dorff

-

and James (J. Isb.
Eighth Ward Cadet Taylor , J, W. Nich-

ols
¬

, J. It. Jucobson , J. VV. Furnus , James
Handrlckson , Tnoinas Fitzgerald , Charles
Soudnnborg , S. L. tSaruott and T. S.
Crock or-

.Ninth
.
Ward-H. C. Alkon , C. J. Johnson ,

Charles Unitt , N. H. TunnlclifT , L.iHlickons-
derfor

-

, J. F. Wilcox , J , L.Carr, C. D. Hutch-
inson

-
and E. P. Davis.

South Omaha Jumes Austin , Nels Lund-
cron

-

, J , W. Crass , Hugh Carpenter , Guorgo
Brewer , E. K. Wells , James F. Wilson ,
Samuel Davis , L. C. Gibson C. C. Stanlov ,
Scott Konworthv , N. D. Mann , Colonel E. P ,
Savage and J , W. Thompson.

East Omaha K. L. Favden , T. Anderson ,
William F. Scyduer , U. Nelson rnd J. Jones.

Douglas Product Charles btt-veue , Cluus-
Mdtlos , GeorpoE. Evuns , J. Tujlor aud F.
Koch.

JEALOUSY MADE DIM A FIEND

James Oockorbam of DCS Moines Commits a
Double Murder and Then Suioidos.-

HE

.

ASSASSINATES HIS EX-WIFE'S' FIANCE

Then Ho Ilrutally Kills tlio Womnn nnd
Kudu 11 In Own Cnrcrr by lltnnlng Out

11U llrnlns A Wines * Almost
Scared to Death.

DES MOINE.I, la. , April 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. | The moit torrlblo-
tracody that has taken place in this vicinity
In recent years occurred about 0 o'clock last
evening some eight miles northeast of the
city near the Polk county poor farm. As a
result , Mrs. James Cockorham and William
S. Davis are Iho victims of murder by the
band of Jamcs Cockorham , divorced husband
of the woma'n , who after committing th'o

awful double crlmo put an end to his own
miserable existence by blowing his brains
out.

There Is also another woman , nnrao un-

known
¬

, companion of Mrs. Cockorham , who
escaped the murderous hand , and who at last
accounts lay unconscious from fright near
the Gccno of the tragedy with some doubts of-

bor recovery-
.It

.
was nearly midnight , when the first

rumors of the tragedy wore circulated and
not until Into this morning wheu tbo imper-
fect

¬

details became known. Cockarham and
his wlfo wore married twonty-ono years ago ,

and , It is said , tholr entire union was a sorlos-
of quarrels until their separation a few years
ago. Slnco tholr divorce tha man Davis had
boon visiting Mrs. Cockcrham , and It is said
they wore to have boon married. The
knowledge of this Inllamod Cocknrham's'

jealousy , and last summer ho tried to kill his
former wife.

Last evening bo thoroughly armed himself
and proceeded to tbo house of tbo woman ,
whore Dnvij had apparently just arrived , as-
ho still wore bis overcoat. Cockorham stole
up to a window In the dark nnd shot Davis ,
who stood talking to tbo women.

The women wcro horriliod and sought to
escape , but the murderer intercepted his
former wife nt the door and put nn and to her
bxlstoaco. Ho almost Immediately turned
tbo weapon upon himself and shot the sldo of
his bead off.

This anded the fearful series of crimes and
tbo neighbors who heard the shots hurried to-

tbo scene and found the dead bodies of the
three victims. The other woman , tha only
living witness to a portion of the tragedy ,
lied In terror and soon became unconscious In-

a neighbor's houso.

SIOUX OITV'S STllKKT CAUS.

They .May Ito Operated on Sunday us Umml-
In Future.

Sioux CITT , la. , April 21. [Special Tola-
gram to THR BEE. I Judge Foley today do-

cldod
-

tbo test case involving tbo right of
rapid transit companies to run struct cars on
Sunday , although tha decision has not boon
written out. The judge holds that , street-
cars are a necessity within the moaning of
the statute. This decision disposes of the
100 arrests of rapid transit employes last
Sunday and will stop the crusndo aaainst the
street cars. The saloon men declare that
they will continue to enforce the Sunday law
against all violators.

They Object to tha 1'estholme.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , April 21. ( Special Tele]
grain to Tin : B BE. j That a good many pco-
plo stronously object to the location of tbo-
pesthouso for the care of the two smallpox
patients was emphatically demonstrated last
night. Officers Connor nnd Lewis were on
duty watching tbo now building and about 2-

o'clock in the morning tboy beard conversa-
tion

¬

outside. They went out nnd saw two
men standing near the building. Officer
Connor ordered them under arrest , Thov
both started to run and the officers ran after
them whan ono of the fleeing men turned and
shot at the officers with n shotgun. Connor
was hit in the faca and breast
by scattering shot whldh penetrated the
skin. Tbo men continued running , and
t'uough both officers pursued , they wcro
unable to catch them. The man who did the
shooting carried bis gun away with him , bu',
tbo other dropped a double-barreled shot-
gun

¬
, both barrels of which wore loaded.

They also loft a jug tilled with coat oil. This
confirms the opinion that tbo mon intended
firing the building-

.l'uliilly

.

Injured with a Club.-
CUESTON

.

, la. , April 21. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Jesse Andrews , known hero
as a.tough character , about 11 o'clock got
iuto a row at the billiard ball of "Cock-
roach"

¬

Hagedorn and Lewis Byor. An-

drews
¬

commenced smashing the glass front
and was sot uuon by Byor. Tbo two woio
rolling in tbo street when "Skip" Willis
pulled Andrews off. Andrews attacked Wil-

lis
¬

and the latter picked un a club
and dealt Andrews a terrltiu blow
on tha head. Willis was arrested and re-
manded

¬

to jail without bail , whllo Byor is
held under fiW bonds as an accessory. An-

drews
¬

is still aliva but will probably dio-

.louii
.

ItnllroiiflurH DMtnrhuil.
Four DODOE , la. . April 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] The railway mon ef-

Fort Dodge bavo prepared a memorial to tbo
Board of Equalisation setting forth reasons
why the assessment , of railway employes'
watches is unjust. On Saturday evening the
board will meet to consider tbo matter. Tbo
city solicitor has given his opinion that a
watch Is not a tool und it Is 'predicted that
thu board will not rovorsu its decision to tux
them. In this case it Is hardly probaulo that
the railway men will carry out their threat
of boycotting the town , as the tax amounts
to only 50 cents per watch.-

Isot

.

111 the Sumo CltiHS-
.CBDAU

.
RAIMDS , la. , April 21. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] Mary A. Bargor ,

aged 21 , and Will Balloy , aged IT, loft this
city Tuesday and it is supposed tboy have
gone to Chicago to bo mrrriod. Miss Bargor-
is tbo possessor of considerable money in her
own right. Sbo is large und portlyweigbiug
about UIU pouuds , whllo Balloy is of alight
weight, about 1UO pounds-

.loiut'a

.

Dt'ulunmtory Contest.C-

KKSTOX
.

, la. , April 21. [ Special Toloaram-
to TUB BEE. | Too state declamatory con-

test
-

of the high schools of Iowa will occur In
this city tomorrow. Twonty-ono schools aiu-
represented. . A largo number of dolegutcs
and contestants arrived today-

.Anilety

. >

for thu Texas Out11.-
I'AUH

.

, Tex , , April 21. Much anxioly Is
felt hero In regard to the fate of thu cattle-
men

¬

who joined tbo raid on tbo rustlers from
hero aud who wcro captured and talien to
Fort McKinnoy. It seems that four of them
wcra killed in the dght. No word has been
received from them in response to tbo tele-
grams

¬

of anxious relatives. Unless news is
received soon a party will bo sent to hunt for
them.

Toxna I u tiuii t Asitaiitlimted.-
WACO

.

, Tor. , April 21. Eugene KaulTman ,

postmaster atRolsol , was luit night assassin-
ated

¬

by two negroes. Ho was Investigating
a nolsa near his store when bo was ran-
fronted by tha two negroes. * who shot him
dead and then escaped. Robbery is thought
to have been tbo purpose of tbo mo-

n.CANCEROUS.1

.

(
"In llifcBiiinmcr of 1B90 , a sore ap-

peared

-
_

on my face similar to a Cancer.-

I

.

I I tried various icincdlta. but found BO

until I took Bwlft'H Spcclflc.

which cured mo entirely. I used 0 bottl&i.-

W.

.

. F. STiuuNa. Alexander Oily , Alt. "

AVe Imvcliod u largo utimber of cascs-
Bkln Cancer reported cured by thu use
of B , 8. S. It 13 vegetable , builds up
the general iiualtli , und forces out the I

poison Bend for book on Ihc lilood.
tj-.vuT Brawic (Jo , AUaalu ,

A MAN WHO DRINKS
Water may keep perfectly healthy and happy if ho-

is careful what kind of water he drinks. It is hard
to get good drinking water in large cities. That is
why thousands q { families use nothing but spring
water on the table. They

MAY KEEP WELL
If they find a water free from disease germs.Ve
offer you a water not only free from disease germs ,

it is a medicine as we-

ll.BY

.

DRINKING

LITHIA WATER
The man who dines too well and cxcerciscs too lit-

tle
¬

may escape gout ; and the man who is already
afilicted with rheumatism or gout can cure himself.-

v
.

This Natural Lithia Water is strongly recommended
by the medical profession.

You may read every word of this , or you may read only
what is printed in heavy type. It is all true in either case.

For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,
Distributing Agents for Omaha.

CHARLES B. PERKINS & CO. , 36 Kilby St. . Boston , Mass. , Selling Agls.

The Genuine and the Sham.
Every good thing ; has its host of imitations ; every genuine

article its counterfeits. The imitators always choose the most
valuable and popular article to counterfeit , so that when they
claim their sham to be equal , or as good , or the same as-
"SoandSo's ," the public may depend upon it that "So-and-So's"
article is the best of the kind. The sham proves the genuine
merit of the thingit copies , and never has this been better
illustrated than by the imitations of ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS-

.ALLCOCK'S
.

POROUS PLASTERS are the standard of excellence
the world over , and imitators in their cry that theirs is "as
good as ALLCOCK'S , " are only emphasizing this fact and
admitting " ALLCOCK'S " to be the acme of perfection , which it-

is their highest ambition to imitate. The difference between
the genuine and these imitations , which copy only general
appearance , is as wide as that between gold and copper.

The only safe way for purchasers is to always insist upon having

A Written Guarantee
SYPHILIS to Cure Every Case or

Money Refunded.
Our cure Is permanent nnd not H piitoli nz up. Cilio-

trcnteil POVOII jrcnrs ago Imvennvor seen a nrmptuinl-
nco. . Ity describing cnio fulljrwocnn treat you by-

L Jil , and wo Klvu llio nmo strong BUiirnntoa to euro
or refund nil monoy. Tlioio who profur to coino liuro
for treatment can ilo .10 nntl wo will pay rullroiut fura-

ays nnd hotel hllliwlillohorc. If wo full to euro
clmllcnKO thu world for n cn a that our Mu lo-

llcncdy will not cure , wrlto for partlculiirs anj got
ovldcn co. In our aoron years pructlcu with the
Maalc Itcinody It has been most tllllicult to overcome
the prejudices ntwnist socnllcd specifics. llutunJer
our utronji guarantee thouannds uro tr> Ing It nnd ho-

liigcurail. . Wouuarantca to euro or rofnnil every
dollar , nnd m we Imve a reputation to protect , nhoI-

lnunclul bucking af&nO.UXm Is perfectly info to nil
who will try the treatment , Heretofore jou hnvo
putting up nnd paying out your money for dllforent-
trentmcnts , mid although you nrj not yet curol no-

onolms pu Id buck > our munoy. Wu will positively
cure you , Old , chronic , deep so itoJ cuics curollnt ! )

to'Jlcluyi. InveitUato our llnnnelal atanillni , our
rcnit] tlontisbU9lnc9i men. Wrlto ill for nnmoi lull
nddresscsof those No hnvo cured who linro Klven
permission to refer to thorn It co ts you only pout*

ngetodo this. If your Hymptoms nro core Lhro.it ,

mucous patches in mouth , rheumntlsm In bones and
juluts , hnlr fulllnic out , eruptions on nny part of the
body , fcollnKnfKoiier.il depression , pains In heal orl-

ioniM. . Vim have no tlmo f) wiutu Thoiulio are
constantly taking mercury ami i out > h , should uli-
ontinuolt.

-

( . Constant nsoof those dnus will surely
I ring Bores und cntlntf ulcers In the cnJ. Dott't fnll to
write , All corrcitpomlenco sent sealeJ In plain en-
velope. . We Inv'to the most rltflJ luvOHtlKatfou unit
will do nil In our po ertu ulj you In It. Addrosj ,

COOK REMEDY CO. , - Oinahrv. Neb

MAGIC CUBE
FOR ME-

NONLY
fora case nf LOST or PAIM.VD

noon , Oonnriil or NMivouii li-ii.irv.; woaU-
ncssnf

-
iody; nrinlnd , tlio alTuutsof erroriorov-

ressesln
-

old or youni ? that wo c.innotijiiro.Vo
punranleo every case orrnfnnd every doll ir.
Five diiys trial truutinent 1 , full coursu "( .
I'ercopttlilo IjonollH roillzoct In tliroo dar < .

Tty mull , Buournly pioke I from ouaorvutlori-
.CnoKJUuEiir

.
Oo. UMAII& . NKII _ _

LADIES ONLY
HARIP I'KUAl.U HKdin.ATOK. Snfo mil
Rlnulll Ctirlnlu to a lay nr ninnny refunded.-
Hy

.
mall ti. Securely iioilol from obsurviit-

lon.
-

. COOIl KKJlKnY CU. , Omuua , N-

obCURE
Allow ul Compluto Truntuioat, ronolatlnx of-

Suppotllorlei. . OLmmunt In Caiiiuloi , ulto In lloi-
au'll'IIU ; a I'ojltlru Curj fur KUarnal , Internal
llllnd or UloellnUolilnt , Chronlo , Uuoaai or
HarcUltnry I'Mei Tills U fuedy liai nardr bain-
knuwn to tall. | | nor box. J forii : ant by null ,
Why tuner from tul larribU dliD4 i whaa t writ-
ten

¬

nuur.uuou u uoniUvoly ulrju with (I men or-
refundth9 inonjy If not curjl. Bjnl ata-uu tor
( roe Hamplo Uuarantaa Inujl by JCuli i A Co. ,
UruDKliln , tiaa( Atfenu cornar I5i'i nl-
Btre l >. Oruahrt. Nea.

TUB SIIOHTEST LIKE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y. as represented
on this man.

r ,

fCEDAR RAPIDS

U , DESMOINE3

Electric Lighted , Steam Mcat-
ed

-

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 620 p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St.-Omaha ,

F. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

-Tldbl-

Bee Bureau of Chums

ROOM 220 , BEE BUILDING ,

PATENTS
For Inventions

I'KOOUUKD 11V TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA. , NEB.-
Kqunl

.

with tha Interim of llinio Imrlnr rial a-

HKnlnitthoKovnrnmcntUthit of INVUNrOllS. who
often lota the honotlt of valuable liivmuUni booiiii *
of the Incoinpotoncy or Intittmitlon of tin uttornayi
employed to obtain their palonti. Too muulicirj-
rnnnot bo eturclioJ In a'uploylnt' oainp3tant ant
rellnblo vollclion to prpouro p itontJ , for L'u ralui-
of n patent rtopuiiil l Kro.-iUy , If notontlruly , upon tin
cure nnd skill of Iho uttornuy.-

Wlththo
.

view of prutuctlnf Invontori fro n worth
IcMorcarolau nttornoyj, nnJ ot seiint t'ut mvua *

lions nra well protoctol by mild pitonli , THIS 11 .14
lIUUKAUhai rotnlnod cotunul or ; jrl la pttaaip-
rncllco ; anil It ttiurofora propuruJu
(tltttiin-
Comliict
SlnJsn ttjiroltil Jtuinlitiitloni ,

I'roHeaiite twjeeteit canes ,

tniile tiini-kn untl-

ttcinler ottnlon < i foacoj > e itittl vtillil-
it

-
n of'nttuntn.-

anil
.

ilefan-l infrlnymn *
Hiilttt , etc. , etc , ,

If you hare nn Intention on hand icnn Till ! HRi:
BUltUAUnikotch or photograph thereof , Uwotli'jr
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